Kodak Zi8 Pocket Video Camera

1 Using your camera
Recording videos, taking pictures

When you turn on the camera, it's ready to record.

- Start/stop recording
- Zoom in/out
- Enter Recording mode from Review or a menu

Change recording modes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1080p</td>
<td>1920x1080</td>
<td>Best for viewing on an HDTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720p</td>
<td>1280x720</td>
<td>Best for sports and action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720p</td>
<td>1280x720</td>
<td>Best for viewing on a computer, sharing on YouTube™ and Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVGA</td>
<td>848x480</td>
<td>Best for conserving memory card space; Web-ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still</td>
<td></td>
<td>For 5.3 MP pictures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Playing videos

1. Enter Review
2. Previous/next video
3. Play/Pause (Press and hold to Stop)

Volume
Delete video(s)

Press the Review button for different views:

1-up
Thumbnail
Timeline

During playback:
• Press ‹‹/›› to fast-forward or fast-rewind 2X, 4X, 8X, 16X.
• Press the Review button to play in slow motion.

While paused:
• Press ‹‹/›› to forward/reverse one frame at a time.
Transferring, editing, sharing online

Make sure the battery is charged (or use an AC adapter to power the camera).

1. Turn off and connect the camera.*
   (It turns on automatically.)

2. If this is the first time you've connected to this WINDOWS OS-based computer, follow the prompts to install ARCOFT MEDIAIMPRESSION for KODAK Software. You can then transfer and share videos.

Videos and pictures from the Z8 Camera can be used with the APPLE LIFE suite of products to edit, personalize, make DVDs, share via YouTube and APPLE Online Sharing Services (WEB and MOBILEMEN), or with ITUNES for syncing with IPHONE, IPOD, or APPLE TV.

2 Doing more with your camera

Accessing the settings menu

Press the Settings button to access the Settings menu.

- Date/Time
- Video Out
- Brightness
- Sounds
- External Microphone Gain
- Image Stabilization
- Face Detection
- Format Card
- Camera Info
- EIS

Date/Time - Set the date/time.
Video Out - Choose the setting (NTSC, PAL) for your region.
Brightness - Set LCD brightness.
Sounds - Turn sounds On/Off.
External Microphone Gain - Choose sensitivity of an external microphone.
Image Stabilization - Turn on to reduce video blur.
Format Card - Erase, format the card.
Face Detection - Turn face detection on/off.
Deleting videos/pictures

1  Review
2  Locate
3  Delete
4  to highlight a choice, then press OK ●

Previous/Next

Cancel (without deleting)

Delete

Using an (accessory) SD or SDHC Card

Your camera has limited internal memory—perfect for a few practice videos/pictures. We strongly suggest that you purchase an SD or SDHC Card to store more. (Maximum supported card size is 32 GB.)

CAUTION:
A card can only be inserted one way; forcing it may cause damage. Inserting or removing a card when the camera is on may damage the pictures, the card, or the camera.

1  Turn off the camera.
2  Insert the card.
Charging light:
- On = charging
- Off = fully charged (approximately 2 hours)